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tho Columbia, or about 200 miles above
navigable waters. The Columbia is one of
the most dangerous and difficult rivers in

the world to navigate, and tho navigation
can bo improved only at an immense ex-

pense. The time required to make the trip
from Vancouver to Wallawalla, 200 miles,
with loaded boats, make pottages, Stc, re-

quires from nine to fifteen days, according
to the direction of the wind, kc. The ex-

pense of transportation this distance, is seven
shillings sterling for 90 lbs. The expense
of transporting produce down this river will
also bo so great, that it will enable the Va-lam- et

settlers to undersell and take all the
profits. The only remaining method of
reaching the lower country is by a road over
a dilficult,mountain from the interior to the
Walamct. I would remark, however, that
the country lying north of the Columbia
may find a more convenient outlet to tho
ocean direct to Nasqually; but my remarks
arc intended for the region lying south of
the Columbia.

With this drawback upon the upper coun-

try, the probability of its immediate settle-

ment appears to me very small. In time
doubtless it will be settled by herdsmen; but
all the circumstances connected with the
country point directly to the Walamet as
the first region to bo settled. When this
whole valley shall become occupied by a
dense population, and the lands which are
now devoted to pasturage shall be in de-

mand for agricultural purposes, then more
distant regions may be brought into requi-
sition for grazing purposes, and cattle may
be brought down from the interior bv a road

a

across the mountains, to supply the wants of
an agricultural and manufacturm" cornmu-nit- y.

Thus in time, the wholo interior re-

gion, as far as it is capable, may become
settled in this sparse and partial manner,
and become of considerable relative impor-
tance in connection with a rich, flourishing
and densely populated country along the
sea-coas- t. But time is necessary in order
to produce all these changes, and bring into
requisition all these resources of the coun-
try, which depend on a great increase of
population in one part of the country, and a
consequent demand for products beyond the
producing capabilities of that region.

A. B. S.

Account of the Capture of the American Sch.
Hnnnah, by pirates, near the Ilogne,
China; extracted from a Letter placed at
our disposal.
Divers accidents occurred to the Hannah,

after you left, of the last and most serious
of which, I will give you an account.

After you left Canton, as I supposed for
Bombay, I went in the vessel to Manila,
where I took in a cargo, and returned to
Macao. On the passage from Macao to
A Inimpoa, 23th Nov. whe n abreast of Li-ti- n

Islands, I was startled, as I lay in my
berth below, by hearing Mr. Hapood cry
out to the man at the wheel, hard vp! I im-
mediately ran upon dock in my shirt-sleev- es

and stocking-fee- t, and found a largo craft
like a war-jun- k, close along-sid- e of us. (Itwas 7 J p. m., foggy and ,.ajyf ,im thevhad
not t een her stealing upon us through the
gloo n.) I had hardly time to take n look at
her, before a fire-ba- ll was thrown which
hirucK me on tho breast and fell upon deck.
Several . more followed, and a steneh-po- t,

which last-mention-
ed contrivance of tho

devil, caused mo to fall backwards over the
wheel, as though I had been struck bv light-
ning. I immediately called all hands aft,and prepared for defence, while I ran below
and brought up an old sword, the only cutor thrust in theweapon vessel, expecting animmediate attack by boarding. I stationedtwo hands with buckets to put out the tireset two to loose the swivel, and the rest to
loading tho muskets and pistols. Our solo
armament consisted, as perhaps you may
recollect, of an old swivel, lour miserablomuske s and six do. pistols, with a smallbrass blunderbuss.

.
From these, shots were fired into the junk

immediately, and she fell astern of us; andaa wo were going about five knots, Wo werom hopes to drop her altogether. Our oldswivel, which had been loaded since leavin"
Uasilau, would not go oft". Wo discharged

uiicr a wmie, by putting a coal
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about a pistol-sh- ot upon the weather quarter.
The pirate returned the fire with round and
cannister, tho latter of which came aboard
in all directions, without however wounding
anybody. We fired musket and pistol balls
having no round-sho- t: and although wn
could hear them rattling against his bul
warks, I am afraid that they did not nene
trate.

Tho breeze now freshened, and we dis
tanced our adversary so much that I ordered
the remains of his 'lire-wor-

ks to be cleared
away, and the decks to be washed down.
But we were not destined to bo let oil so
easily. The wind, which had until then
favored us, died away, and our antagonist,
pulling with many oars, gained rapidly upon
us

1 now called the crew aft, and putting
arms into their hands, (as far as the arms
went,) giving tho sword to a Manila man,
(who atterwards lost it,) I told them to make
up their minds for a desperate light. The
wind at this moment caught us aback, and
drove us astern into tho pirate's bow, who
was sweeping steadily on in our wake; the
commander bawling throunh a speaking- -
trumpet, and Ins crew boating a kind of
drum, and uttering loud yells. Our poor old
swivel could not be brought to bear upon
him, in consequence of a spar bring lashed
across tho stern davits.

No sooner had the two vessels come in
contact, than a perfect shower of fire rained
down upon us. My men delivered their
volley as the pirate hauled along-sid- e, when
in the same instant, an unforeseen wrnnmi
made its appearance, in the shano of n
countless number of long lances, which
swept tnc decks Irom bulwark to bulwark.

The fire and the lances cleared thp mmr
ter-de- ck of the mate and men, and I saw no
more of them that night. I descended into
tlie cabin, where the 2d mate (not Mr.Snow)
was loading a musket. I took it from In...
and getting in between the pikes, clapped it
against one of the pirates, and sent him to
Ins master the devil, in a twinkling. I then
made an attempt to use the butt, but without
effect, as they used shields, and were too
lngli above me. I caught hold, as a last
resort, of one of their pikes, but it was so
long mat l could not wrest it from its pos-
sessor. In the mean time 1 was becoming
rather a conspicuous hgure for the enemy

..iiu, nun. uiu ursi, suowereu down upon
u3 U awuum oi missiles, and 1 should proba

,.u uuiBi.uii Mir . nnu not nn itrn
bolt or some such missile, by knocking me

...wU,.b iW) us uuii isnman vugm say,
to my senses. I was on my feet in a sec-
ond, and in the cabin in another. The 2d
mate was priming a musket. Supposing
that ho had loaded it, I took it from him and
was going up tho steps with it, when he told
me that it was not loaded. I had, at that
instant, Hold ot one of their pikes to helo me
up the steps. Several more were thrust
down the companion-wa- y, some through the
side-windo- (cut since you left usj and
uiutj uuwu me SKy-iig- nt.

ii ...up to this moment, escape seemed so
hopeless that the thought of it had not ot- -
cd my head; but now espying tho cover of
mo nreau-roo- m open, it occurred to mo that
I might conceal myself there, and if not save
my me, at least make a better bargain for
my death than I could where I was.

I immediately therefore dashed into the
hole, calling upon Mr. Brown the 2d
to follow me, having prefaced tho movement
wiiii a tew words to him by way of excuse
lor flight.

We had hardly drawn the cover to, when
down came several lire balls. Mad wo been
standing there, wc should have been hall
suflocatcd by them, and easily despatched
by the villains, who wero doubtless standin"
ny ready lor that purpose.

To make the story short, tho cabin was im
mediately filled with them, and a Ilillnrrn rum
menced which ended onlv whon tlmrn wnu
nothing left to take; and mylittle treasures pas- -

me-- n.mus oi me rnuistines. Throughtho badly closed cover I could see their
shadows on tho ceiling as they pursued their
work, and through the same crevice carne an
odor of tobacco and opium with which they
regaled themselves.

I was morn than once tempted to rush out
upon them, but the thought that, even should
we overcome those below, their associates
above would spceidly suflocate us, dwterred
mo.
We remained in durance about half an hour

when three Manila sailors, who had saved
themselves, save one, by jumping overboard
and swimming afterwards to the chain, came
into the cabin. (The pirates let the brio's
anchor go, and paid out ten fathoms chain.)

I at first thought they were a part of the
piratical gang.but soon recognising theTa- -
aieso dialect, 1 emerged from mv conceal
merit and asked them what they wero doing

But I did the poor fel

lows injustice. They were only in search of
some clothing, having lost what they had on
in the water, and the pirates having cleared
the torecastlc ot all its contents. Lntortunate
ly they had made full as clean a sweep of
my ward-rob- e, and 1 should have been puz-
zled to clothe them, had not the second
mate found his own trunk untouched. Be-

ing in an out of the way place it had escaped
their notice.

When I first appeared to the Manila men
they would not believe the evidence of their
eyes, so certain were they that I had been kil-

led, but came and passed their hands over me.
When they found that it was flesh and

blood w hich addressed them, and not a phan-
tom from tho other world, they seized my
hands in both theirs and pressed them to their
bosoms, shedding tears of joy.

Upon reaching the deck, I found matters
worse than I expected. Tho anchor was
down, the small boat gone, all the running
rigging cut to pieces, and what was worse than
all, none of the white men were to be found;
the hatch was oil' and I hailed the hold think-
ing that some of them might be concealed be-
low, but received no answer. At last I saw
a figure slowly decending tho fore-riggin- g.

It proved to be the pilot, but in such a
panic that I could get nothing from him as
to tho fate of the crew for some time. At
last he said that the mate and some of the
men had left in the small bout, but how
many, or with what success he could not
teM.

The tide was running up strong, and there
was but little wind down river, but we man
aged alter a while to get the anchor

of
of

up.
w Mr . P F - v . v I II hto creep Macao, repairing out in face suchour rigging we In a short time while formidable of ar-h- ad

sail on and at an- - j ray
chored in the Two amazedyou it does not

small into all the these
wun one Seaman and two hard-hearte- d tatnl i

Manila men. i rom them I learned that
the mate with five men threw the small boat
into the w ater and jumped overboard after
ner ; that she capsizid and that they could

yvi uu ot sen ed me his that he desired
running ni me Hapgood mg much to

badly by lance, j ed was ever cut in
lu own" uuuu io nrig, wuicn they could

discern, and that that was the last they
saw of him; the 2 Americans after strug-
gling against their fate as as they could,
sank exausted along side the boat, and were
drowned: And finaily that the three sur
vivors succeeded at last in righting the boat
and paddling her with the and stern
sheets to Macao

They met with some kind treatment
a fishing boat which the
occupants which did not rob them.

they arrived in Macao they
on board ot a small passage schooner, the
master of which informed the mate that T hnl
arrived at Macao with the vessel.
i ms ne reiused to believe and declined com-
ing on shore to see me, saying that when
last saw me could not have lived a moment.
I was obliged to write a note to to brin
him on shore. w

It was imposible for the men, who were
of the main-mas- t, to know nnviliinn

of my fate, for the pirates attacked us on the
quarter, and the quarter-dec- k blazed a
volcano, a perfect offnu btwr...
me and them.

very that- - " IIVIU
drawn on pair

t

of thick stocking.
I was in my and had on linen
pantaloons, and thus cased in linen, and wet,
for as said before it rained ut timi I wnI
fire-proo- f, compared the rest on board
and yet my clothes were burnt in many pla-
ces. I am discoursing as . f.1 olhpn lnn. i m i L .i u 1 1. ...... I. .... i 5 'i ....... ...w-Uu.- ia ua iuuuyu jou nan nad my
sad experience.

I will describe it: It is a thin bn" nhnnt tlm
size ofa filled with powder and some
combustible which gives a teritlic intense-nes- s

to its light. It is thrown with
and looks like coal of lire in the air; but
it no the deck than it In
comes a i wA
into the air, it scatters its fire in every di-
rection, and turns into thn hr,.i,,.,
until then defence; and when
some eight or ten men employed in
throwing them, here and there phos-
phoric stench-po- t. unon a L..i
deck, a night, I leave you to ima- -
frinn . Ii . . it.. .

One of the Manila men (whn firC i
the cabin) whose had filled
ms niancy up, probably, with tales thehooloo pirates, imairined th:it tli . r
the same stamp and he was forthwith doom
ed to slavery lor and fancying himself

on board the iunk th
climbed up the sides slily, while they wereengaged in plundering us. nml i.:.
under her h i

his fate. He relates that linnn i.tMM..
ing to their vessel, tho pirates saw him, and'
' "VV's "n an nry tossedover the side, and that he alighted upon the

March,

rail. He hardly his wits about
him I suppose, but he says that he
four and that near where
fat, lay two dead and two wounded.

When the poor cook, (whom you will re-

collect as a most devoted servant.) was last
seen, he was in the alongside, endea-
voring to save upon a large box
which he had thrown overboard; but as sev-
eral of the pirates were thrusting at hini
with lances, it is to be presumed that
soon perished.

Upon looking back the aflnir, I have
sometimes thought that with four such cannon
as merchant vessels carry, with

of ready made cartridges and shot,
I might crippled the junk and got off.
With n long amidships, I certainly
could. once along-sid- e of ns, her num-
bers (at least ten to one) would over-
powered us. In arming a vessel against
them, 1 should her, besides her battery,
swivels in the tops, and plenty

There is an account of our disaster in one
of the Kong papers, which would give
a reader the impression that the vessel's

was w ithout resistance.
The good knight of the scissors, who has

doubtless shed more ink than blood in his
life probably imputed that to me
which he would have adopted himself. Body
of me ! how awfully have the Ladrones been
chastised by these periodicals. How near
annihilation too, have they been brought bv
some the amateur pirate slayers in the
opium trade, over their w hiskey punch, a

and Saturday niiht. and one is nstonittrl tlnf
down towards they should venture the of

as went. we demonsti ations, this
all day-lig- ht we of belligerent .would appear.

lloads of wilt be to learn, that
days afterwards, the boat came comprehend foes of which
tjatao, American free-boote- rs should
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Chinese waters. But verv mnrli t 1

grin, he had never met with a foe worthy of
him which rendered into English, proba-
bly meant a three masted junk, with high
bulwarks, completely armed and manned by
some hundred or two of needy desperadoes,
half drunk with opium. How terribly do
our armies still swear in Flanders.
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Next week we shall commence the publi-
cation of n portion of the report of the case
of James Gray vs. Hawaiian Govt, and shall
continue to do so as room permits, making
such comments upon the parts that appear in
our columns, as they may require. In the
menn while the whole report will be put into
pamphlet form. The case itself is one of
minor importance, but the manner in which
it was handled by the U. S. Commissioner
and his naval fellow-counse- l, with the cir-
cumstances which are likely to grow out of
it, render it of no little interest to this com-
munity. The questions which of late have
agitated it. are now fnv' Ul issue,
The U. S. Commissioner, in open court,
before a large audience, has at length stated
in full the head and front of the offences of
this Govt, towards his fellow citizens; has
declaimed in no measured language upon its
faults and its deficiencies, as he viewed
them; and not content with this, has branch-
ed widely from the subject for which ho ap-
peared, eulogised himself, and made an acri-
monious assault upon the reputations of the
highest olliccrs of ri. M.'s Govt. In this ho
was sustained by two naval oflicers from the
U. S. S. Brandywine, then lying in the har-
bor: and the peculiarity of the tri-couns- cl,

embracing as it did the highest functionary
of the U. S. Govt, here resident, the Scc'y
of the Am. Commodore in command in these
waters, the Lt. of the marine corps, with the
presence of numerous other gentlemen from
the frigate, coupled with tho violent language
and menacing deportment of Mr. Brown,
the Commissioner, must have given the
impression to spectators that the whole scene
was either intended to intimidate tho court,
or tho occasion was seized as a favorablo
one for making a public display of insult


